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COTTON AND ITALIAN LIBOR.BARRINSBR MINB DlaASTHR.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.Valuable City Lots

for Sale. ' Lost HairFarming Lands
FOR SALE.We offer (or auS) the following houses

and lots in Concord :

dwelling on North Unions
street, also two law pant use

500 acres in No. 3 township, with good
andTdwelliiiK and 5 tenant houses, 800 acres

bath room, 75x258 leet lot, st ibir, woodbine (arming land, 30 acre meadow and

BISHOP FMD ON THB MOUNTAIN
Ktrill,

Charlotte Chronicle.

Id Chicago, the other day, a female
"missionary" pQt up a fine tale about
a col$y of po' whites she had located
in the mountains near Lenoir. She
made a touching appeal for old clothes
and odd pieces of furniture which she
proposed to carry to them and show

them, we suppose, hoV to wear clothes,
sit on a chair they are floor squatters,
according to the report and how to
eat with a knife and fork. Perhaps it
was her talk which brought a state-

ment from Bishop Foes, in Chicago.
Ai reported in The Chicago Chronicle,
he says that 250,000 ia a large and lib-

eral estimate of the number of debased
and besofted souls who really answer
to the current descriptions, and these
are scattered oyer a great stretch of
territory. Nor are they confined wholly

to the Southern mountains. He says:
"I have seen them coming down out

of the woods at Highland Falls, N. Y.,
carrying their little bundles of kindling
and their basket of berries for sale,
and I understand on good authority
that one may run across them even in
New England. It is a true and noble
instinct that seeks to help them. The
most of them, if rightly approached,
are accessible to Christian influences.
By force of circumstances they have
simply been crowded down, and have
lost hope of better conditions. Who-

ever is willing to serve them surely has
the spirit of Christ.

"Uod forbid that I should speak an
unjust or harsh word concerning the
gjod men and women that have put
their bands to their greaUaak. I give

them my sympathy and commendation
in full measure. They will find out
very speedily that there is not much
romance in their toils, but an endless
round of drudgeries and many bitter
disappointments. Sooner or later they
will see that their only wisdom is to

assist these belated and unfortunate
Americans to assist themselves. Every
ouuee of effort that goes beyond that
point will be in vain."

But Bishop Fuss does not stop there.

Am Explanation mm Pt How It O-
ccurred.

'

Special to State Chronicle,

Salisbury, Aug. 28. Mr. K. M.

Davis returned last night from the Bar-ring-

Mjf, the scene of the frightful
disaster of ten day ago, and reports the
finding of all the bodies that perished
in the awful debacle. Mr. Davis went
down Friday to prepare . the bodies for

burial a they were found and had
ample opportunitea to see how the dis-

aster look place from beginning to end.
It ha not been understood ghere how

there could have been such a rush of
water in the main shaft when the men
were at work there. From a diagram it
is easily seen.

When the old company managing the
mine before the Whitney Company took
it up, began operating it, a shaft was
begun something like a hundred feet
from the present one. They went down
but ashort distance having discovered

that the ore ran in a different course
thaa the one they were making. Then
hey made a second opening between

the Whitney' shaft and this first one.
This was followed by various apertures
until these courses were run down to
a depth of 150 feet where they empty
into the shaft now used by the Whit-
ney people. Above the old shaft is the
low ground which was flooded by the
waterspout. Without any warning, the
waters rushed into this unguarded hole
and in a few minute it bad filled the
200 foot shaft of the Whitney Company
witbic 40 feet of the top. The negro,
Jim Reed, was the first to discover the
trouble. To theyoung man, Will Canup,
who perished, he said the water was
rushing in. Canup said: "Let's run
back and get our buckets." This cost
him his life. When they had returned
the water was three feet deep. Reed
climbed 30 feet through and fell into
the bucket which was coming up. This
saved bim. Young Canup and two oth-

ers died on the ladder which they had
climbed for 30 feet. The other five men
were found back in the remotest corner
of the mine, never having been given
chance for their lives.

The sujierintendent, Thomas Moyle,
had a close call. He had just come up
from the mine and the bucket had de
scended. When he discovered the rush
of the water, he ran to investigate the
trouble. When he had returned the
shaft was filled within fifty feet of the
top. It has been estimated that 100,
000,000 gallons of water went into that
place within a period of 7 minutes.

Col. Hamilton c. Jones Dead.
Special to Charlotte Observer.

Wilmington, Aug. 22. Col. Hsniil
ton C. Jones, of Charlotte, one of the
foremost lawyer in the State, a gentle-
man of rare culture and refinement, died
here this afternoon as he was being
taken up stairs on the elevator at the
James Walker Memorial Hospital, on
his way back from Southport, where he
had been for rest and recuperation af
ter his arduous work as counsel for
the defendant in the recent Breese trial
at his borne. Yesterday Col. Jones bad
a turn for the worse and his physician
at Southport, after communication by
telegraph with the family at Charlotte,
and Dr. R. J. Brevard, decided that it
would be best to remove the patient to
the hospital in Wilmington. Accom
panied by Dr. J. A. D zier, Col. Jones
was brought up the city at 1:30 p. m.
today and was met here by Dr. Bre-

vard, who arrived this morning. It
waa seen that Col. Jones was very
weak, but it was bop- d to reach the
hospital in lime to save bim. His
heart failed him, however, as he was
being taken up stairs. Death was due
to a complication of heart and liver
troubles.

"Port Arlnnr lo Be My Toaik,' Raj a
Moeaael.

Moscow, Aug. 22. "Farewell for

ever. Port Arthur will be my tomb."
Thus Gen. Stoessel, commanding

the Fort Arthur garrison, ends a tele-

gram to one of bis most intimate
friends here.

It was reported when Gen. Stoessel

set cqf to take command art'ort Arthur
Aat be told his friends he would never
return, and he ha told hi soldiers that
he will never turonpder. It is reported,
too, that Gen. Stoessel sent hitpwife
and children toCbefoo on the destroyer
Resbitelni, which the Jspanese seized

Baltimore Sun.

With a prospect of a large crop this
year the cotton plantejs are considering
the problem of picking it, and are dis-

posed to try Italian labor. Colored la-

bor is scarce and will be sufficient if
the size of the crop is very materially
increased. The planted area is wider

than ever before, owing to expectations
excited by the recent high prices of cot-

ton. Prices will fall greatly, it is sup-

posed, in case the coming crop promise's

to exceed the normal demand for cot-

ton. The New England mills are in
fact selling their stocks of raw cotton,
partly because of the strike,
but'ehierly because they expect cheap
cotton this fall a a result of a bumper
crop, and expect to buy to advantage
when the new crop come in. Cotton
experts, who feel sure of superabundant
cotton, are even calculating at what
price cotton will be when the planters
will prefer to leave it unpicked, seeing
no profit in gathering it. Scarcity of

labor at picking time enhances the cost

so much that cotton is at times left in
the fields. The Italian laborer will help
materially to meet the difficulty. A

concentrated effort to direct the large

stream of Italian labor Southward is

said to be in contemplation, to the ad-

vantage not only of the cotton planters,
but of the agriculture of the 8outh gen

erally. Our contemporary, the New

York Tribune, notices the new move-

ment only to obstruct it by a misrepre
sentation. Referring vsguely to the
lynching ot negro assailants of white

women in the South, the Tribune sug
gests that lynching is to be feared by

Italians also, though they are not
given to assaulting unprotected women

and children. "Tne descendants of
the ancient Romans," says our vera
cious contemporary, "will not submit
to the outrages, etc. The Italian im-

migrants can get work in the North.
They will not labor long in the cotton
plantations of the South unless they
are treated fairly." Very true. The
"descendants of the Romans" will get
perfectly fair treatment in the South,
and will find the climate vastly more
congenial than that of the North.

Fine Crops In Cabarrna.
Qiarlotte Observer.

Mr. John R. Pharr, of this city, and
a most practical farmer himself re'

turned from a trip through CabarruB

county on last wetk. Mr. Pharr was

the guest of Mr. John Rankin, whe
lives some ten miles from Concord. In
the course of a conversation with
New man this morning, he stated that
be had been making visits to Cabarrus
for a number of year and that he had
never seen finer crojM than the farmers
have this year.

Especially is this true of the forage

crop, lne peavine are tne nnest in

the history of the county. On the poor
est kind of land, they are almost waist

high. The corn crop is also very fine.

The cotton crop, while not as promis
ing as the others, is also in a most ex

cellent condition.
Mr. Phurr says the only trouble with

the farmer will be to find some way to

gather the abundant crops that are be

ing made.

Violent Attaek of Diarrhoea Cured
by cnambarlatn'a Colic, Cholera

nnd Diarrhoea Remedy and
Perhaps Lire Saved.

"A short time ago I was taken with
violent attack of diarrhoea and believe
I would have died if I had not gotten
relief," says John J. Patton, a leading
citizen of Patton. Ala. "A friend re
commended Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. I bought a
twenty-fiv- e cent bottle and after taking
three doses of it was entirely cured.
consider it the best remedy in the world
for bowel complaints. For sale by M. L.

Marsh.

Timet Timet Timet
The great cry of the American public

is, "Time l ewe us umei we are
always in a hurry; lime is money;
therefore save us time !" One of the
greatest time-save- rs to those who travel
is the Lake Shore Railway. It double-trac- k

roadbed, which is considered to

be one of the finest in the world, and
its magnificent equipment enable it to

give travelers exceptionally high speed

and great punctuality, combined with

absolute safety and all the comforts of

home. If you Jue your time, there-

fore, see that your ticket reads, "Via

Cholera lnraajm.
. . . . . .

Tni disease has lost it tenors since
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dair- -

rhoen Remedy came Into general use.
The uniform success which attend the
use of tliis remedy in altjjfees of bowel

favorite wherever its value has become
known. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

It is sometimes a sign of cowardice

to keep silent, and sometime a sign

ol foolish aess to speak.

house, grades and fruit. Price $3,600.
Two good lots, each 60x320 feet, on

South Union street.
One town lot 82x300 ftqf in central

part of town, splendid neighborhood,
with cottage, $1,000.

One town lot on Spring street, near
graded school. 70x150, with two-stor- y

dwelling, $2,000.
One town lo on Spring street, near

graded school, 70x210 feet, with
cottage, $1,400.

One beautiful lot on South Union
street, not far from Lutheran church,
621,4x225 leet, $2,100.

One resident lot oiiSduthSpringstreet,
not far from Corbin street, 62laxJ35
feet, $525.

One lot on North Main street, 60x300
feet, with two-stor- v dwelling,
nearly new at a bargain.

OiiS vacant lot on Hi ion street, at
Fuirview, 50x108 feet, at. bargain.

One lot on East Depot stieet, 70x70
leet with dwelling and store-
house. $900.

One vaeant lot at Wads worth Addi-
tion at a bargain.

7 acres near Gibson mill and Furniture
factory, $250.

One lot in Wadsworth Addition. Price
$250.

House nnd lot, barn, well, etc., between
Valley t nd Vine streets, Concord. Six
room" house. Trice $1900.

One two-stor- house, Vullev
Street, lot 112x130. Price $1160.

One house and lot on Pine street, one-stor-

four-roo- dwelling. Price $950.
' One lot in Concord, five-roo- new
house and barn, 75xl50 feet. Price 900.

One lot in Wadsworth Addition,
dwelling, nearly new. Price $500.

One lot on North Union street, size
6 1 xl 89 feet. Big bargain.

One house and lot on Valley street, be-

tween Depot street and Cannon's mill,
63x120 feet. House has two stories,
good well ol water. Price $850 cash.

One desirable residence lot on west
side of North Union street, 164x150 feet.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.
CONCORD, N. C.

CAPITAL $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$28,000.00.

Removed to new office
in the Morris Building
nearly opposite the
Postoffice.

CALL TO SEE US.

D. F. CANNON, H. I. WOODHOrBB,
President. Cashier

MARTIN BOUElt, 0.W.SW1NK.
Teller.

M. J. Corl W. W. Flows
J. C. Wsdswortb. U. L. McConnaughey

R. 1. IcConnanghey, Manager.

1
Livery, Sale and feed Stables

Will keep on hand at all times Horses and
M ule tor sale tor cash or credit. ur livery
will have good road horses and as nice line ot
Carriages and Lanuoaua as can be found In
this part of the country. Jan. IM.

THE

Concord National Bank.
Concord, N. C. July 5th, 1WH.

This bank has Juitt paused the 11x10611111

annlnersarv, and each one of these sixteen
years has added to Its strength, thus proving
that It Is worthy the confidence of Its pa-

trons and the general nubile

Paid in Capital $50,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits - - - 36,000
Shareholders Liability 50,000

WHn the shore as a base for confidence
-- n.4 an ..n.lBII.IIV lrtfA SniOlint Of BSSetS itl
proportion to liabilities as a guarantee of
conservative management, we Invile your
business. Interest paia as agreed.

J. M. ODEI,! President,
D. B. COLT HANK. Cashier.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
oiElCT HO0TB TO THB .

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

TWO TRAINS DAILY,

to connection with W. A. R. R. N. C.
St. U Ky. from Atlanta

I,T Atlanta 8:91 a m.. Ar St. Louli 7 a. m.
Lr Atlanta SJU p. n. Ar St. Louis VJ6 p. m.

Through SleepingCnrs
FROM

Georgia, Florida and Tennessee

ROUTB OF THB FAMOUS

DIXIE FLYER
faiTTlng the only morning sleeping ear

to Ht. Tl ! car leave
Jacksonville dally. P- - m Atlanta fcstt
nging roa She entlradar In St. LoulsT.

''SOti iw, Tonr city. World s Fair
hedulea. Sleeping Car re

servations. aJeo for booCjjhowlnp- - Hotels and
. .u. anting bouse. qnowu

FRED. D. MILLER,
Travel 11 as Passenger Agent

No. 1 Brown Building
ATLANTA. OA.

For Cotton-Weighe-
r.

I hereby announce myself a candidate forreelection as T ot Cabarruscounty, subject to the action of the Ueiuo-orat- ic

county convention.
JNO. W. PHOPST.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myselfa candidate forto the oltlce of Sheriff of Cabarruscounty, subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic nominating convention.
J. F. HARKIH.

For Register or Deeds.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

as Register of Deeds of Cabar-
rus countv, subject to the action of lb Dem-
ocratic noniluatlng codvenifon.

W. ItEKCB JOHNSON.

I hereby announce myself a candidate forthe office of KeKiBler of Deeds for Cabarruscounty, subjects the action ot the Demo-
cratic nominating: convention.

D. HBNRY WHITE.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

to the omce of Treasurer of Ca-
barrus county, subject to the action of theDemocratic uouiluatlug convention.

C. W MWINK.

White Bronze

V8.

STONE
White Bronze Is not norous. stone Is. it has

no fissures, stone has. It will not crack.
stone will. It will not absorb moisture,
stone will, .

wnite Hronae Is endorsed bv scientists ueverlasting:, stone Is not.
wuiie uronze inscriptions will remain leg-

ible, stone will not
wnibe Hronze holds Its color, stone does

not.
White Rronie will last for centuries, stone

will crumble by the action of frost and heat.
Do not purchase ceuieterv work of aiiv

kind without first Investigating White
Uronze. ,

r u l Information, dealfrns. and nrlres can
h. nlit.liiari t rITlf lfUJi . u

August ia tf. WestHuUUl Street.

PEACE INSTITUTE
For Young Women and
Conservatory of Music.

The best place for your dauirbte.r. Onlleira
Courses. High Standard. Catalogue KUKU.
Address, JAS. D1NWIDD1K, President,

J uiy siii, Kalelgu. N. C.

Valuable Truckiag Lands

FOR SALE !

We have for sale 58 14 acres of
valuable trucking lands situated
on Charlotte road about 2
miles west of Concord. Will cut
up in ten-acr- e tracts if desired,

uick if you want it.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO.

If vou want tfb buy or sell your stork In any
cotton mill or corporation, write to or call on

J SO. K. PATTKKSOjJf tt CO.,
Concord. K.C.

Mine Shop Tor Sals.

We offer for sale J. T Pounds' Machine
Shop on Corbin street. Concord, lot Huxuu
feet, 1A horse power engine, boiler, two
matchers, one buzz planer, one ma-
chine, one Do well machine, oue glff saw, sev-
eral rip saws, one simper, one turning lathe,
and all fixtures to run said machinery.

Price only $1,hoo.
JNO.K. PATTEK80N & CO.

FOR RENT.
The J. 0. Harrier house on South Union

street, near business part of town. Apply
to JNO. K. PATTEKSON CO.

Aug 12- -tf.

Court Notice.
At a meeting of the Concord Bar, held this

day. in the office of the Cleric of the (Superior
of Cabarrus county, It was unanimously
resolved that the entire Civil Docket, with
the exception or motions and divorce cases,
be continued until the Octolwr Term of this
court, because the Criminal Docket will take
the entire week, the August Term being for
one week only.

Parties to civil actions and witnesses sub-
poenaed therein will take notice accordingly.

This August tilth, 1MM.

JNO. M. COOK, Clerk Superior Court.

Cotton Mill for Sale at Public

On September &, 1MM, we will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, our cotton
mill property in Concord. (Complete equip-
ment, IncluifMtK dynamo. For full particu
lars, auured

LIIWAKD YAK.i MILI,.
Aug. 12- -tf. Cono9rd, N. C.

Fop Sale or Rent.
One to rant for t-- 00 per

mouth, and one three-roo- house for $2.60
per month. Will stU either or both or them
houses at a reasonable prie. Apply to

J. B. HHKKK1LL.

cHicHcsrrri cnclibm

PiNNYROYAL PILLS
BA rW .airHa.c I.sWllB, aH DruMIM

tor IIK HKSTKTt S ENuLlnU
ia UKU 04 H14 sMtalltc Win. wslW 9

iTli biufrihtmn TkcM4alK HftM
HnitMU MsifctUcatJMS

buy of yuur Drugj's- or bm4 4. taVa)

niup for Partl-- j 1st r. TatlsBalsslsi
ud Hrll-- fur l.(lir."M Uttm. by r.
tmrm Msali. Kl.atOV TcaHisBMiaia. Sold lf

444 M.v41 Bauax. fMIL. r 7

Blackjack Land Wanted

We Save a customer who wants
a tract of bluckjack land. Any
one having such for sale will do
well to apply to us.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO.

Gray Winter Oats for Sale.
600 bushels Drlce 66 cents at rarner or 80

cents tn hatrs delivered in China (irova In
.W bushel lots or mom. Hags rree or charre.

J. M. HAKItlSON,
K. F. D. Mo. , C'lilua Urovs, H.C.

July -- .,

" My hair came out by the hand-
ful, and the grty hairs began to
creep in. I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor,
snd it stopped the hair from com-
ing out snd restored the color."
Mrs. M. D. Cray, No. Salem, Mass.

There's a pleasure in
offering such a prepara-
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and mocp
glossy. And you feel so
secure in, using such an
old and reliable prepara-
tion. ll.Wskottk. All iraiflKS.

if your drunciBt cannot supply yoo,
end us one dullar aud we will express

you a bottle, be sure and Rite the name
of your oearest express office. Address,

J. C. A VEK CO., Lowell. Mass.

vintersnutnja
din m

CHILLS
DENGUE, AGUE,

LACRIPPE,
BILIOUS FEVER

ASO AU

MALARIAL ILLS.
50c itL

AimW K M dM few ev aod I

BEY'S
VERMIFUGE

is the same good,
meJitine that has saved

the lives of little children for
the past bo years, It is a med-

icine nude to cure. It has
never betn known to fall. If
your child is bkk get a bot-

tle of ,
FREY'S VERMIFUGE

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN
Do not tike a substitute. If
your drutjk't' does not keep
it, send twtiity-liv- t cents In
fUm.;i to

13- - cjSj O. UTTLiaY
llalUinore, Mtl.

anj a i'Otttc will be mallrj you.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,

I now ob the ground floor ot the Lltaker
Hunum--

OOxfOOBD. zr. o.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon 55r3r DoDtlst-

-

CONCORD, II, 0.
Is prepared to do all kinds ot dental work In
me most approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Xrup Rtore.
Residence 'Phone 11 office 'Phone 42.

L. T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La-

COHCOKD, MOUTH CAROLINA
ProniDt attention Riven to all business,

Office In Morris buUdlns, opposite the court
bouse- -

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,

ofTr thfllr nrofesslonal services to the cltl
tens of Concord and surrounding country.
dull prompt J v atteuaea day or dik"

W J, M0NTOOM1BT. J. L1I0B0WKLT

MOHTCOMERI 4 CROWELfc, .

Attorneys and Connselors-at-Lu- t

OONOOBDjim. 0.
As partners, will practice law tn Caharrns.

dtanlv and adjolninK counties. In the isuie-rloran-d

Supreme Courts ot the State and In
(be Federal Courts. Office ln;ourt house.

Parties desiring to sna mow can leave it
wii.ii uri or u mtii in utiuwiu m i iviiitmi ihui
for us, and we will lend It on flvod real es-
tate necuritv free of chttJBe to the depositor.

We make thorough eiiifrtlnatlon of title to
lands offered as security for loans. .

Mortgages foreclosed without eTbense to
owners or same.

Henrftl. Adao, Frank ArmOeld.
Thos. J. Jerome Tola D. Mneg.

ilm, km, irafielH Itlsess,

Attorneys and Counsellors it Lav,

CONCORD, N. C.
PraiMlr In all the State aflsl (T. S Courts.

Prompt attention given to eolle4FSk.i8 and
law practice. FeMbs lnt4totted in

the settlement of estate administrators.
executors, and guardians are es)eclally In
vited to call on us, as we represent one or tne
largest bonding companies In America; in
fact we will go any alnd of a bond cheaper
Mian any one else.

Parties desiring to ten a money can leave
It with us or deposit it In Concoj National
Bank, and we will lend It on apptmed secu-
rity free of charge to the lender.

Contiuuidand painstaking attention will
e given, t a reasonable price, to all legal

bust (teas.
omce In new Morris Building opposite

Tribune office.

150 timber. Price $10,500.
128 acres in No. 2, with good dwelling,

barn, etc. Price $1580.
600 acres in No. 10, with two-stor- y

dwelling almost new, good barn and out
houses. Price $6.00 per acre. Will cut
ot to suit purchaser at small in price.

78V4 acres in No. 4, with good dwelling
and out buildings. Price $1160.

140 acre in No. 8, with five-rgo-

dwelling, barn, etc. Price $15 per acre.
129 acres in No. 1, with necessary

buildings. Price $12.50 per acre.
193 acres in No. 2, good two-stor- y

house, new barn, etc. Price $3000.
119V, acres in Rowan county, 14 miles

west of Salisbury, with necessary build-
ings. Fine stock farm. Price $3500.

700 acres, near Mill Bridge, brick
dwelling, several tenant houses, barm,
cribs, etc.. fine for ('rain, grasses, etc.
Price $15,000.

130 acres in Stanly coftnty, known as
the Misenheimer Springs property. Hotel
has 15 rooms, 10 cottages on the
ground, splendid sulphur water. Price
$200.

250 acres in Stanly county, 2 miles
from Albemarle, highly improved. Has
lou acres oiu neia pine, rncc ouu.

79Vi acres in No. 8, with dwelling,
barn, granary, etc. Kich gold bearing
vein. Price $5000.

One house and lot in Mt. Pleasant, new
house, stable, etc. Price $700.

Ib5 Vj acres, 2 miles trom Barber June
tion, dwelling, barn, etc., plenty of good
bottom land. Price $1,365.

105 acres in Rowan county, near Faith,
first-clas- s buildings, tine lurming lands,
and a large quantity of fine granite.
Price $5500.

One acre, granite rock, in Rowan
county. Price $1000.

10 acres granite rock, in Rowan
county, house, etc. Price $3200.

105 acres in Rowan county, 2 miles
from railroad. Rockquarry, 60 men now
being employed. Granite being shipped
all over the United States. Price$12,000.

67 acres in No. 6, four-roo- dwelling,
good bam, etc., three good
orchards, 40 acres in cultivation. Price
$1050.

40 acres, one mile from corporate lim-
its of Concord, on public road, with. five-roo-

dwelling, stable, splendid spring of
water, etc. ,

19V4 acres, one mile north ot the Odell
cotton mills, on old Salisbury road, two-roo-

dwelling, barn, crib, well anyone-tenan- t
house.

30 acres west of Buffalo cotton mill.
Most desirable piece of property. Just
beyond corporate limits of Concord.
Great opportunity.

82Mi acres 4 miles from Concord on
public road, 60 acres of splendid timber
land and 20 acres of fine meadow.

100 acres nt Faith, Rowan county, 25
acres fine granite. $4,500.

109 acres, six miles from Concord, on
Cold Springs road, two-stor- y seven-roo-

dwelling, painted and nearly new, splen-
did barn and outhouses, also tenant
house and 500 selected
yonng fruit trees, 400 bearing, timber,
meadow and pasture land, all level. A
big bargain at $2,600.

130 acres on Buttalo creek, IVi miles
from Gibson mill, with dwelling, good
barn and outbuildings, on reasonable
terms.

Two desirable tracts of land on South
Lern Railway, 7 miles north of Concord,
containing about loo acres eacn, at a
bargain and on reasonable terms.

20 acres lying on east side of Southern
railroad, nve miles norm ot concora,
beautiful white sandr soil and level,
One of the finest manufacturing sites in
this couifty. Water supply abundant,
and nice and clear.

36 acres 2 miles north-eas- t of Concord,
20 acres tillable land, 12 acres timber
land. $800.

20 acres about 2 miles from Concord
8 acres in cultivation, 12 acres timber.
$425.

1514 acres 2 miles from Concord nearly
all of which lies well and is in cultiva
tion $375.

One house and lot in Enochville, ad
joining Mrs. M. C. Shimpoch, and oth-
ers. Four-roo- cottage, with cellar and
outhouses. Lot one acre.

II you don't see what you want in the
above, nsk ns lor it. ne have it.

JNO. K.PATTERSON & CO.,

Real Estate Agents, Concord, N. C,

Valuable Mining Property

FOR SALE!
Gold Mine near Southern Railway.

Property in Cabarrus county, near sta
tion on Southern Railway, consisting of
650 acres, one half in lee simple, lialance
mineral interest. Worked successfully
prior to civil war, since held by estate
and no work attempted. Seral shafts
sunk from 50 to 160 leet in depth. Vein
16 to lSjfeet in width. Vaiuableforboth
gold aniT copper. Ample reports with
maps, both surface and underground.
Price $25,000.

.Gold Mine and Timber Land.

Situated in Cabarrus county, ajew
miles from station on Southern Railway
565 acres, 400 of which are in original
growth timlier, the body of tim-

ber in the county. i3eral gold bearing
veins traversing the property. Pros-
pecting well. One shaft 40 fret in depth.
Price $20,000.

54 acres gold mining property in Ca-

barrus county, adjoining property sold
English Capitalists, ore from which
worked by the ton 3 ounces ol gold, 2
ounces of silver and 20 per cent, copper.
Same vein on 54 acres withasgood.it not
better prospects. Vein large. Plenty ol
wood and water. Price $6,000.

117 acres in Atwell township. Rowan,
county, and timbered, witn
good orchard and goodvein of gold and
copper, $4,500!

About 70 acres, in No. 10 township.
adjoining the Reed mine, in the gold belt.

ifXKXl prospect tor gold, iuu. uih- -

jr. Price t."50 cash,
84V4 acres in No. 9 township, near the

Phoenix mine. Vein ot srold very rich at
depth of 50 feet. Specimens fine.

3J's acres in No. 9 township. 2 miles
north of Phoenix mine, supposed to
have rich veins of gold, the same as the
Phoenix. Plenty ol surface cold to be
foanddfc

He declare i that "there is more ignor-

ance, more immorality, more down
right heathenism in lower New York
than in all the Southern mountains put
together. "The great majority of the
mountaineers, as I have before said,
are excellent citizens, loving their
country and their flag, obeying its laws

without reluctance and ready to fight
for it whenever any fighting needs to
be done. They are the descendants of

the men who rode with Sevier and
Shelby to King's Mountain in 1780 and
of those who followed Jackson to New

Orleans in 1815." Of the characteristics
of these people, Bishop Fobs says:

"In the civil war they divided
sharply. Neutrality ia foreign to their
natures. They are always on one side
or the other, and have a perfectly
glorious capacity for partisanship. The
bulk of them are great lovers of their
homes and their families. Honesty,
courage and hospitality are almost uni
versal among them. Corn cribs go un
locked the year round, and families
work in the field, leaving their homes
unoccupied and wide open all day long.
To be known as a coward is to lose

standing. To turn away a stranger
who seeks food and shelter is unheard
of. Anarchists and communists are, of

course, out of the question. Belief in
Christianity is wide-sprea- and is fol-

lowed by membership in some church."
He has defined their character well.

In the mountains of this State, it is

unnecessary to logk either house,
kitchen, barn or corn crib. Whenever
n'ght'overtakes a traveler, he is sure of
a welcome at the first honse he come
to and the best there is. in. the
bouse. A better people never lived. It
ia time that these periodical slanders
against tbem"by senti-

mentalists should cease. Let those like
Bishop Foss, who know the people, do
the talking.

! Fear f Dlaaater
ever haunts the minds or disturbs the
rest of passengers by the Lake Shore
Railway. - Its double-trac- k roadbed, its
magnificent equipment and its unex
celled safety device surround th
tmxeler with every possible safeguard

Against danger. All those who value
their safety and their peace of mind
are careful to see that their tickets,
east or west, read "Via the Lake
Shore."

Nearly Porfrlta HI Life.
I runaway almost ending fatally.

started a horrible nicer on the leg of J.
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, I1L For four
years it defied all doctors and all reme-

dies. Bat Backlttn's Arnica Salve had
no trouble to can him. Equally good

for bonis, bruises, skin eruptions and
piles. 2 at all druggists.

The mind in its own place and in it
self can make a heaven of hell, bell

Ifort Arthur will be bia tga,b seems tytbe Lake ore.

feve come a conviction. . .1
in that part. His presentiment mat

Hjoterla rnsniuste.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the dif
ference? She who Is blushiug with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills to
maintain npomplaints in children has made it att. By gently arousing
lazy organs tney compel goou aignsnou
and head off constipatiou. Try them.
Only 25c, at all druggists.

The thrifty msxiu of the wary Dutch
ia to save all the money they can touch.

PI Baattowli Sjrup. TawwOood. WllM In Unit w.,u HvSnwwhsa M Jno. K, Patterson Co.
CONCOBD, X. C. of heaven. Milton.


